
A L L E RG E N  &  D I E TA RY  I N F O R M AT I O N
(V) = made with vegetarian ingredients, (VE) = made with vegan ingredients. (*) = Non-gluten containing option (please inform a team member) 

All our food is prepared in a kitchen where cross-contamination may occur, and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. Dishes containing fish may contain 
small bones. Some of our dishes contain alcohol.  Weights stated are approximate uncooked weights. All items are subject to availability. If you have a question, food allergy 

or intolerance please speak to a member of the team. The allergen information is, to the best of our knowledge, correct . Our o�ers are not in conjunction with any other o�er.

Full English, fried St Ewe eggs, unsmoked back bacon, butchers’ sausage, confit tomato, mushrooms, 
hash brown, baked beans and toast £15

Vegetarian breakfast, fried St Ewe eggs, vegetarian sausage, confit tomato, mushrooms, 
hash brown, baked beans and toast £14

Cornflakes, fresh Cornish milk £3.5
Scrambled St Ewe eggs, English mu�n £7

Eggs Benedict, poached St Ewe eggs, 4oz gammon, Hollandaise sauce, English mu�n £10
Eggs Florentine, poached St Ewe eggs, spinach, Hollandaise sauce, English mu�n £9.5

Smashed avocado with poached St Ewe eggs, chilli, English mu�n £11.5
Baked eggs, tomato, chorizo, spinach, peppers, paprika, chilli, St Ewe eggs, chunky toasted bread £14

Steak & eggs, marinated bavette (cooked medium) fried st ewe eggs £14

WHY NOT ADD?
Extra bacon £1.75 // 4oz Gammon £3.5 // Butchers’ sausage £2.5 // Hash browns £1 // Baked beans £1.25

Mushrooms £1.25 // Smashed avocado £4 // Toast £2.5

BREAKFAST MUFFINS
Bacon £5.5
Sausage £7

Bacon & egg £6.5
Sausage & egg £8

Bacon, sausage & egg £11.5

PANCAKES
Berries & clotted cream £8.5

Bacon, buttercream, maple syrup £12.5

Americano £3
Flat white £3.50

Latte £3.50
Cappuccino £3.50

Double Espresso £2.5
Teas £3

Hot chocolate £4
ADD A SLICE OF ALMOND CAKE £2

Strawberry & banana £5.5 
Passionfruit, mango, pineapple £5.5

Kale, spinach & mango £5.5
Blueberry, carrot, ginger, banana

& courgette £5.5

We stock the full range of
Frobishers juices

COFFEE SMOOTHIES

A PICK ME UP!
Bloody Mary, Connie glaze Vodka, tomato juice, tabasco, celery, black pepper £10

Red Snapper, Tarquins Gin, tomato juice, tabasco, celery, black pepper, £12
Breakfast Martini, Tarquins gin, marmalade, orange liqueur, lemon juice £12 

Prosecco, Bottle £28.00 - 20cl Bottle £8.50


